Freda White
September 19, 1925 - September 10, 2011

Freda White 85, of Jackson, Georgia died Saturday, September 10th at Heritage Inn of
Barnesville. She is survived by her daughters Retia Causey of Griffin and Delaine Lowe of
Leesburg, Fl; son Winfred Beck of Ringold; 7 grandchildren; 16 grandchildren; and 7
great-grandchildren.
A graveside service will be held at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13 at Mozley Memorial
Gardens in Lithia Springs with Allen Beck officiating.

Comments

“

I spent many summers with Aunt Freda, Uncle Howard, and Retia in Atlanta when
they had their paper route. I clearly remember the 3 boys that shared the apartment
in the building next to where Aunt Freda and Uncle Howard and Retia lived. I also
remember their black Mocking Bird that was trained to call out to the boys next door,
that bird also had a very "colorful" vocabulary.
Another memory that stands out in my mind is the trip to the Cherokee Indian
Reservation in North Carolina. Retia and I drove Aunt Freda and Uncle Howard crazy
with singing "Found a Peanut" and talking about the "drunk river" since it could not
decide which side of the road it wanted to run on and then finding the place in the
river where it went in both north and south directions.
But my best memory was the month that Aunt Freda spent with me and John in
Florida the week before we got married and then staying at our home when the
repairmen started work on the home after we had a water line break and the floor
caved in the week we got married. She and John got into a couple of paint fights and
they ended up painting each other in various places (arms, legs, hind-end).
Aunt Freda was a walking talking angel with her Halo placed on Crooked on her
Horns. She only met a few of my in-laws but she left a lasting impression on them
and they asked about her almost every time we talked to one of them if it was just a
family call; if they had called each other about something going on in their own family
sometimes they would ask about her but if it was something serious in their family
she was not asked about. She had her way of leaving her mark on every life she
come in touch with, family or stranger, and she is going to be greatly missed by
everyone that knew her.
I can hear her, my dad, Uncle Clarence, Uncle Howard, and Frances Beck (Joan
Beck), Rachael Beck, and many, many more members of our family singing and
shouting in the streets of Heaven with God and Christ sitting on their thrones
listening to them because the Bible does say "Make a joyful noise unto the Lord."
and the Beck Family certainly knew how to make a joyful noise.
WE LOVE YOU AUNT FREDA AND WILL MISS YOU.
John and Judy Grossi

Judy - September 13, 2011 at 08:44 PM

“

i love u and miss u aunt freda u were the insperation to me most of my child hood
watching u work and how much u loved ur family love u

gayle allen - September 12, 2011 at 07:32 PM

“

Nanny you will forever be missed. I lived with for most of my childhood, you will
always be in my heart and my thoughts. I have wonderful thoughts of you in my life.
Love and miss you always.

Kimberly Beam - September 12, 2011 at 03:11 PM

“

Great Nanny: Although I didn't know you very well you always treated me with
kindness, I will always treasure the special quilt that you made for me. Rest now and
tell Jesus hi for me.

ReGenea Ann Sligh - September 12, 2011 at 02:46 PM

“

Grandma:
You were such a strong and powerful influence in my life. You taught me to work hard
and keep focused on God and things will always work out and those have been such
wonderful and sustaining words of wisdom. Your work ethic, spunk and vigor have
also been motivating as I have watched you walk those attributes out my whole life. I
love you and already miss you so very much!!

Trema Jump-Kelly - September 12, 2011 at 08:18 AM

“

Nanny's singing in the Heavenly Choir now.

APRIL BECK SLIGH - September 11, 2011 at 02:18 PM

